
TOWN OF OAK GROVE, AR.
TOWN COLINCIL MEETING MINUTES

JUNE 2,2008

The Town Council of the Town of Oak Grove, Ar. met for a regular monthly meeting, June 2, 2008, in the

Town Hall. Mayor Morgan called the meeting to order and a quorum was established. On ro11 call the

followilg Courrcilmen iere present. Councilmen.Tosh Peden, Gary High, Veronica Gray, Eugene Reynolds

and Sam Jones.

The first order of business was the reading of May 6tl'minutes. Any corrections or omission? Councilman

Gary High made a motion to accept the minutes as read. Councilman Josh Peden seconded the motion. A11

in favor say I. Five I's. Opposed by the same' None'

The next order of business was the presentation of the bills. A bill for $3567.58 for work on the stop lights

was presented. Bills were checked and initialed by the Council. Councilman Sam Jones made a motion to

allocate money to pay the bills. Councilman Eugene Reynolds seconded the motion. A1l in favor say I. Five

I's. Opposed by the same. None'

The lext order of business was the recognition of delegation. Kevin and Shelly Atchley were present to

discuss the availability of some grants'

Ordiance #72-2OOB and Ordialce #73-2OOB were read by the Mayor. Both were declared an emergency.

Both were read in full on the first reading and by title only on the next two readings. On the first reading

Co,ncilman Sam Jones made a motion to to pass the ordiances. Councilman Vernocia Gray seconded the

motiol. A11 in favor say I. Five I's. Opposed by the same. None. On the seconded reading Councilman

Gary High made a motion to accept. Councilman Sam Jones seconded the motion. All in favor say I.

Opposed by the same. None. On the third reading Councilman Josh Peden made a motion to accept.

Coulcilman Elgene Reynolds seconded the motion. A11 in favor say L Five I's. Opposed by the same.

None.

Cogncilnan Sam Jones made a motion to adjoutn. Councilman Josh Peden seconded the motion. All in
favor say I. Five I's. Opposed by the same. None.

Re;p ec ti vely sub n-utted ;
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PXsy A.'Carlton, Recorder
Jean Morgan, Mayor
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